
CORVALLIS LYCEUM COURSE.IOCAL AND PERSONAL Additional Local.

Another Move for an Up-to-D- ate

Town.

A course of first-cla- ss entertainments

Judge Watters has been in Port-
land during the week.

C E." Ireland . find wife are in
Portland seeing the eights.

John Haves and family went to
Portland, Tuesday, to investigate
the Fair for a few days.

P. C. Wills at the college has
been busy of late at the task of
building an addition to the labor-aloi- y

used by Prof. McKeilips.

and lectnres is recognized as a necessity ' T

Gtofif; Fu ' r ond wife went, to

Poit'in ilo d- - or two ago to spend
& few da yp.

Mrs. M. E. Yockey has been
over-fro- A b ny during the week

visiting with her daughter, Miss
Helen .

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Wocdcock
and son, .Edwin, went to Portland,
Wednesday, to be absent in sever-

al da js at the Fair.
Mrs. C. C. Woodworth and chil-

dren returned to Portland, Tuet-ds- v.

after havine visited . with rc- -

0:i his return home, ' Jrsse Spen
cer, wtio nas Deen visiting the Ex
position, has naught but praise for
the whole thing, particularly the
stock show now in progress,

latives in this vicinity for three Will D. Fechter, f Albany, re

See Blackledge for furniture, etc.
" 26

Mrs. J. Mason went to Portland
yesterday to remain several days.

See Zierolf for all kinds of grasB
seeds. - 75tf

Hoppicking began yesterday in
the Sing On yard on the Henry
Gerhard place.

Blackledge, leading wall paper
dealer. 30t--

Mrs. Keith' Brown and Miss
Lizzie Dunn went to Portlandt
Wednesday, to visit the Fair for a
week or ten days.

Largest line of matting in coun-

ty at Blackledges. 30tf
Miss Carrie Danneman departed

yesterday for her home at Clem,
Eastern Oregon. Miss Bessie Dan-
neman also went to Portland for a
few days.

Finest seeds in market vetch
clover and grass at Zierolf's. 75tf

All services at the United Evan-
gelical church next Sabbath will
beat the usual hours. Pastor
Hurd's topic for the morning will
be, "Paul's Portrait of a Preacher."
All are invited.

1

lyeeks quests that the uazstte announce

Beginning Monday, Sept. 18, Madam
Corsini, an expert needlework teacher,
will give free lessons in embroidery, in-

cluding the new eyelet and Mt. Mellick
work to all ladies, demonstrating the
Brainard & Armstrong silks and Corti-cel- li

fancy work goods, at S. L. Kline's,
The People's Store, where a full line of
the B. & A. silks, as well as Corticelli
fancy work goods is carried.

N. B. Now on display in our main window, some of
Madam Corsini's work in which all B. &. A. silks are used.

that he has an orchestra and is
ready to furnish music for any oc
casion with any instrumentation

In their last ad relative to their
working crew', J. M. Nolan & Son
inadvertently omitted to mention
one of their most important men
in connection with their "working

in every town and city that has had the
privileges of such a course for one or two
reasons. Believing that Corvallis is in
no wisn behind any college town in ita
appreciation "of good things and confident
of hearty snoport, the Men's Club of the
Congregational church recently closed a

with an Eastern Lyceum Bureau
for five of the very best public entertain-
ments that will be available on the Coast
and these will be Riven in the Opera
House in this city daring the coming'
fall and w'inter. The canvass for season
tickets, to meet the heavy guarantee
made DeceBsary b-- f thia contract, has not
been completed, but the response from
those so far canvassed has been so hearty
and generous that it is now thought pos-
sible to add a sixth entertainment to the
course. If this is done, it will be witb
out additional cost to the holders of sea-
son tickets. The following is an an.
nouncement of the several entertain-
ments, with dates so tar as arranged :

Oct. 10 The first entertainment of the
course is by the Parland-Newha- ll com-

pany's male quartette and bell fingers.
Th8 quartet is composed of voices that
have been before the American public
for years and whose blending is as nearly
perfect as careful training ean make it.
Tha bell-ringi- feature consist! of a
peal of more than 100 hand bells, the
finest in America, made by the " John
Taylor company, : Longlboraugh, Eng-
land, and varying in weight from three
ounces to fifteen pounds. This company
is an attraction which can present the
most novelty, versatility and art in its
program. A variety of features, both
entertaining and instructive and calcul

crew, Uecil Oathey, who is window
trimmer and decorator.

Miss Aeries Mewis, sister of Mrs

35 Miss Winifrfd Cameron, now of

meroy, Wash., but formerly of

Corvallis, arrived in this cily,
Thursday, for a few dayb' visit with
relatives. She visited in Portland
a week or two before coming to Cor-valli- s.

Prof. Taillaudier, of OAC, in-

tends soon to start private classes
in French and German. These
classes were well patronized last
year, and as they are not in con-

nection with the college ,a slight
fee is charged.

Baptist Church Sunday school
at 10:00, Preaching service at 11

and 7 30, Young People's Meeting
at 6.30. All aie earnestly urged
to attend as important matter calls
for attention.. Everyone most
heartily welcome.

Otto F. L. Herse, after spending
the summer in this city, departed
yesterday for her home in West
Point, Neb. During her brief resi
dence in Corvallis she has made
many friends who sincerely wished ESTABLISHED 1864.

The People's Store, Corvallis, Ore
that she would remain here.

A man with a yoke of oxen
hitched to a wagon passed through
Corvallis, Tuesday. The outfit
was headed north and "Buck" and"The Methodist Episcopal church
"Star" were walking right along,conference for Oregon convened in
As win oe recanea, an ox team is

. ,

m fall goods Ready mAlbany, Wednesday for a sessionhor several days. Rev. G. H". Feeee,

A limited number of pupils in
vocal music will be received by
Mrs. Ella J. Taylor at the Presby-
terian manse. .77tf

The ladies of tne y Episcopal
church will give a lawn social
next Wednesday evening at the
home of Mrs. Olive McKeilips. Ice
cream, coffee, cake and sandwiches
are among the inducements. 78-- 9

Any quantity of vetch, clover,
and grass seeds at Zierolf s. 75tf

Information has reached U3 to
the effect that Rev. Edwin F. Green
of the Congregational church is sol-

iciting aid in the matter of raising
about $100 to purchase an artificial
foot for Matthew George. It will
be recalled that some time last year

not great for speed, but it is long on
deliberation

C. A. Tucker, of Baker City.
Eastern Oregon, arrived in Corya- l- ated to appeal to all tastes.
lis, Tuesday, for a visit with rel
atives. Mr. Tucker-i- s a nephew
of Rev. r. A- - Moses, of this city

Nov. 4 The second entertainment of
the course will be given by Maro, the
prince of magic. Here is a man at the
forefront of his profession- -
before he left the hall at Washington

He bad been visiting the Fair at

of this city, is attending, but on
account of illness in his family he
goes over in the morning and re-

turns in the evening.
W. T. Nichols went to Portland

the first of the week. Some monthB

back, while residing in the metro-

polis, he chanced to be on a street
car when a horse was run over and
"killed. - The owner of the horse
has brought suit to recover certain
alleged damages of the car com-

pany and. Mr. Nichols was sub-

poenaed as a witness.

t ortiand and concluded to run up
and get acquainted with his rel D. C. Maro, the magician ; Maro, the

musician ; Maro, the artist and yet butatives in this city. the unfortunate man had the mis- -;

Of Miss Olive Smith, who re one Maro. He will take a whole barn-
yard of ducks, chickens, pigeons and aceivedher musical training at OAC,

the Dallas ltemizer says: ' Miss
Olive Smith will continue in charge

warren of rabbits outof your hat or
from your coat pocket. With his hands
he will make your photograph upon the
wall and w'll charge you nothing for it.

fortune to shoot his foot off. It is
a worthy cause for which to con-
tribute. -

Don't forget that we are head-
quarters for Graphophones and
Records. We have just received a
new lot of Columbia Diec and Cy
linder Records. Also a lot of the
American Blue Records the best

of the music department (DallasIt will be a week or such a mat
ter vet. it is expected, before the uouege.; - ner wora iasi year was

Maro's mrsterious fun held and fooledband is formed at OAC. In the ulSaiy eaiisiauiury, auu me trustees

Just receiveda large assortment of fail and winter
dress goods. This shipment includes broad cloths,
Henriettas, eioenes, cravenettes, waisting and fancy
mixtures; wssl plaids for ladles waists and childrens
dresses.

Palmer Garments
Our first shipment of ladies and misses
raincoats and childrens jackets has
arrived. Ladies and misses Empire
coats in transit. Style, fit and quality
are the essentials in womens garments.
The Palmer Garment excels ia these three points
and more than that, it gives you the money value.
Style, fit and quality that are right. You are in-

vited to inspect this line.

mpaniimn T.iVntoniint. Oninlan has are greatly pleased to secure her them all." Maro brings with him a
quartet of saxophone artists and playsall handsmen at colleee takine the services for another year. Mi
mniseit tne largest saxopnone reea in made. Graham & Welle. 70tfdrill. He wants them to present a north is a pianist ot rare abinty, strument ever made.

Lplendid military appearance later
- . i i i

Students and all others of an inand her methods of instruction are
equal to the best." The third number of the course will

in me scnooi year, wnen going vestigating' and enquiring turn of
nHyough military, manoeuvers m George Garrow, a nephew of mind are requested to hear three

be a lecture by Lee Francis Lybarger.
Mr- - Lybarger is a lawyer of the Phila-

delphia bar. It has been Mr. Lybarger's
ambition from his youth to carry the

which the b .net is expected to Mrs. E. J. Garrow, of this city, ar sermons to be preached the next
rived in Corvallis the first of the three Sunday evenings at the
week from Marionette, Wis. He Church of Christ on the question,truths of science to the homes and the

hearts of the common people. He right- - Who is Jetus Christ?" Othercame to the coast for the purpose,
of visiting relatives and the big services will.be .as usual; Sundayholdd that the greatest truths are the

Barney Martin was over from
Brownsville the first of the week.
He graduated from OAC something
like twelve years ago and is now
practicing law at Brownsville. He

Fair and will be here for a week or
simplest truths and that all can under-
stand them if rightly presented- - Hisso vet.

Fchool at ten, preaching at 11:00;
Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p. m;
preaching 7:30. F. 1. Miller Corvallis,

Oregonnoted mapv changes for the belter J-- E. Michael and family leave I
in the old town. Barney patsed today for Portland to reside. Mr.

great lecture on "How to be Happy'' is
not only highly entertaining but is

on human lives. Mr. Ly
All unpaid taxes will become de

his bovhood days in Corvallis and M'chael has secured a position as linquent on the 2nd day of Octobei.
barger is a brilliant speaker and one ofhis father was among those who manager of a poultry yard in the

left no stone unturned that the metropolis. During the past he Immediately after 6aid 2nd day of
October all property on which tax?the best thinkers on economic and social

questions in this country.State Agricultural College might has had charge of the free ferry have not been paid will be adver-

tised and sold according to law. ,
li yon are looking for some real fri

Bargains in btock. Grain, Fruit audThe fourth number of the course willacross the Willamette at ins city,be located in tvds city.
but this task will be assumed tem be given by Mr. Elias Day assisted byRobt. Hughes and John Arrants

Poultry Ranches, write for our speeis)
list, or c me and see us. We will tat
pleasure in giving you reliaole informa-
tion ; also snowing yon over the countv

75-8- 0

Board Table boarders wanted. M-s- .porarily by C. A. Gary. At the Mrs. Oranni Truitt Day, his wife. Mr.went to Portland, Wednesday, to next meeting, of the countv court Florence Mulkey, 4th St., near Jackson;Bee the Fair, particularly the stock. Day has been known for the past eight
ypars as one of the three great platform AJVIBLER & WATTERS,this matter will receive attentionTho stock show in connection with Ind. phone 470. 76 84

and it is likely that Mr. Cary willj t T71 . . REAL ESTATE, LOANSme ran is an item ot great im
entertainers and in his line is acknow-
ledged to be without an equal. Absolute- -

INSURANCE
H ENRYbAM BLERiWednesday, while Spencer Bick- -

Philomath.be retained permanently WAITERS, CORVALLIS.
nell and "wif, who live about fiveportance and interest to our farm-

ers. Many celebrated animals are original and unique. He combinesGeneral T. J. Thorp started east miles norrh of Corvallis, were awaywith his' talent a genius for work andn rumana irom an pans oi ine for Uhicaso. Thursday. tie was fr-i- home, their eight-- y ear-jl- d ko jstudy. Mr. Day uses wigs, paints andUnited States, and it is rJnnhtfnl if hant Vmma fm. tKou 1 v LUVU. VUU WJ V A IJ other accessories for the presentation of Open Day and Might. - Rooms Single or EnSuite.Hey of our stock-raise- is and farm- - sultins other members of his com
poured about' oi.t-ha- lf pound of

powder on the ground and touched
it off with a rtatch. It is a wondf rhis characters and has raised their useers will ever have another 8ucb nanv on matters relating tr the

from the domain of novelty to the realmchance to examine so many fine agricultural mobile which he has
of art.' He is a star of the Chautauqua that the child was not blown to

atoms. As it was his eyes were soanimais. . invented and which is ramdlv near
platform and his characterizations are
worthy the stady of every student for badly burned that it is a questionAugust Fischer, of the Fischer fog completion in Chicago machine J. C. HAMMEL, Prop.

One ot tha Fiitast Equip3d Hat&ls in tho Valley.
Flouring Mills, this city, assures shops. It is understood that only whether they can be saved. He

was also burned" about the armsthey are taken from life.la little remains to be done beforeus that our informant was mis The Harry T. Bntterworth companythe machine will be ready for a and legs and chest. Dr. Pernottaken in his figures when his state are the fourth in the couise. Mr. But Bus Meets all Trains,Bath PJtanssipractical test. Those interestedment was made that a couple of was at ono9 summoned to do what
he could for the little sufferer. ; .

ter worth is a basso singer with a voicewith the general are vry hopeful unexcelled for clearness. He was thethousand bushels of wheat had gone
through the floor of one of the whe at of the outcome and not without verv man owes it to himsilfstar of the Thomas Day orchestra comcause to be,bins of the mill and landed in the pany." His singing and pleasant . per
Willamette. Mr. Fischer admits j. G. Horning, of Corvallis, Ore sonality captivates the audience.. He

O'tas. Biahcslcc.that the floor gave away, but states gor), writes us that he has had the O. C. Hlestand.brings with him Miss Hat tie Kosa Urace

and his family to master a trade or
profession. Read the display

of the Six Morse
Schools of Telegraphy, in this issue
and larn how easily a young man
or lady may learn telegraphy and

that tne actual loss was only about beet success this year in mating the eoprano and whistling artist. : Also

sixty Du&neis. we were very sin- - Barred Rocks that he has ever ex Mias Kosentower, the violinist. Those GQRVALUS STEAMS LAUNDRY.
Patronize Home Industry.cere in printing the item for the nerienced. Ha savs he has the who hear her will better understand why Ibe assured a position. .' 67tftruth and firmly believe that the I finest lot of Barred Rocks he has the yioliu is called the ''King ot Instru

party giving us the data thought ever. seen and Jim knows what ments." And also Miss Marion Wallace, CORVALLIS,
OREGON.

An experienced teacher, for

years in charge of a school pre- -

Outside Orders Solicited.
All Work Guaranteed. .he had tne iacts. .... 0od Barred Rock is. Jim expects the reader, who compared favorably with

a KofiQ roi ;ca to have a good exhibit at the Lewis Darius: pupils tor entrance to liiasi-the best of national reputation. The
ern colleges, will give private lessonsI Cinrar SonmKo, 3f IV.,,U auu viai a. i'au aim --au ftiiiMnoco four make up a program hard to excel

and are encored to the small hours of the or organize classes in subjects abovelT;ona havfl hen Bnt. to v,in the ribbons blowing his way now

n.i i , and esDeciallv for the winter shows the 7lh grade, and in Latin ananight.
-

. -

mathematics and German, using rThe sixth entertainment to be ad-Je-n?Elended OAC in the pasi asking
H Bed A$;& lrom

the natural or conversationalare without cost to those who hold seasonthem to line up against the present method. Apply to Mrs. R. HNorthwest tickets will be a lecture on the great- CC, team. Ths indWtinns or. growiug iaL.ru.jr
Kenr edv. between Alpha Hall andpaintings of the world, and will bethat the challenge will be accepted. uiwy residence of Pres. Gatcb. 78illustrated by steieopticon yiews, com Woman'sThere are several well-know- n play- - Rev, John Reeves and family de--

Last Wednesday afternoon, fromers in town who made history for parted yesterday for Dayton, Wash
four-thirt- y until six o clock, an inOAC in the past and the probabili- - ineton. During a recent session of

prising several hundred paintings held
in the great art galleries of Europe and
America.

Holders of season tickets will in all
cases have the first choice of reserved

formal reception was given to tneties are that they will try a kick or the Washington conference Rev,
new women students of the collegetwo. "Among those prominent in Reeves received this appointment

NOTICE TO

HOP GROWERS.
' The Franklin Hop Bailer is

the best, the cheapest, aud
for sale at our shop direct
to you. You get the com-missio- n,

20 per cent, at our
shop or 15 percent F. O. B.
If you want a Bailer write us
for prices or come and see us

FRANKLIN
IRON WORKS CO.

69-7- 7t CORVALLIS, OREGON.

bv the Young Women's Christianfootball circles in the past and wio I During his residence in this city as
seats. The box office will be open for Association at Alpha Hall, by specare residents of Corvallis are Grant pastor of the M. E. church, South,

ial invitation of Mrs. J. B. Hornertheir accommodation one day earlier than
Elgin and Harley Hall. They are I the reverend gentleman made many

Woman's Hams Companion
Frank Leslie's Monthly
Modern Prlscilia and

Corvallis Gazette v

for purchasers of single admission ticketseach considering the proposition, warm friends who view his depart-
and no promises of reserved seats will hs

Quite a number of the faculty
ladies, including Mrs." Gatcb, were

present and assisted in welcomifg
Lcui Burnoughis expected to be ure with regret. A farewell party

made until ticket holders are accomhere on this date from his home in was given Rev. Reeves and family
modated. The Drice of ' season ticket the new girls. , uunng tne serving

of light refreshments a short pro
Eastern Oregon and the hope is ex- - Tuesday evening at the residence of
tiressed that he may be induced to Presiding Elder McCausland, and 65Ait five

one year1 , i 1 1 i- - rt r : j i. nntaKe a Place la Ilia liue-u- u. ji mnu v inouua nmo uioncui. nuu
with reserved seat will be $2; single ad-

mission 50 cents; student tickets $1, chil-
dren half price. A list of subscribers
who have madethis course possible will
be nublished-nex-t week. Persona desir

gram was rendered consisting of a
piano solo by Miss Rainey, one of

the new music Etudents, I recitations jcourse the old players could not be will be appointed to the local pulpit
hdpefal-o-f doing . any ; 'particular of the M. E. church will not.be' de- -

bv Miss Stella- - Parsons and Missing to engag; season can
E. F. Green, or leave theirbusiness without practice and their termmed until next weeit at tne

Laura Pratt, and music by Inezmeeting 01 tne uregon comerenco in For results advertise In the Gazettenames at Graham & Wortham's drugjfdea in accepting thechallege would

f be sociability pure and simple.
' G Colvig.rant's Pass. store.


